Pituitary adenomas in the old-aged.
From 1986 to 1996, 187 patients with pituitary adenoma were diagnosed and received surgery at Kaohsiung Medical College Hospital. Of which, 29 patients older than 60 years were retrospectively studied. Their initial clinical symptoms, pathological findings, immunoperoxidase staining, electronic microscopic findings and hormone levels were retrospectively recorded. We found that the old patients more often suffered from the neurological deficit such as headache and visual problems rather than endocrine of the tumors cells are compared, and fewer cells and nuclei are found in the older group than that in the younger group. The secretary granules in functioning tumors especially prolactinomas in old-aged patients are larger than those in the young patients. The tumor cells in the old-aged patients have fewer subcellular organelles and secretary granules but have large secretary granules. It is concluded that: (1) transsphenoidal surgery is feasible and safe in this age group; (2) plurihormonal tumors occur more frequently in old-age than young patients; (3) clinically endocrine-inactive pituitary adenomas occur more often in old-aged; (4) pituitary adenomas in old-aged cause neurological deficit more frequently than endocrine disturbance.